Glutamine synthetase in tilapia gastrointestinal tract: zonation, cDNA and induction by cortisol.
Glutamine synthetase, an enzyme generally associated with ammonia detoxication in the vertebrate brain and with hepatic nitrogen turnover in mammals, shows substantial activities in the gastrointestinal tract of teleostean fishes. Enzyme activity is highest in the central area of the stomach and reveals a distinct distribution pattern in stomach and along the intestine of tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus), rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) and copper rockfish (Sebastes caurinus). In all three species, intestinal activity peaks in the distal region of the intestine. The brain contains the highest titre of the enzyme (46 U g(-1) in tilapia brain versus 15 U g(-1) in tilapia stomach), but because of the relative mass of the stomach, the largest glutamine synthetase pool in tilapia body appears to be localized in the stomach. Activities in white and red muscle are very modest at 0.1% of the brain. Independent of distribution, peak activities of glutamine synthetase in selected areas of tilapia stomach and intestine are significantly (two- to fourfold) increased after a 5-day treatment with an intraperitoneal cortisol deposit. Cortisol also increases glutamine synthetase activity in tilapia liver, white and red muscle, while activities in brain remain unaffected. We cloned and sequenced the predominant transcript of tilapia stomach glutamine synthetase (about 1.9 kb), encoding a 371-amino acid peptide. The open reading frame shows considerable identity with glutamine synthetase in toadfish (92% at peptide level, 87% at nucleotide level), but possesses a longer 3'-untranslated region than the toadfish. The tilapia glutamine synthetase mRNA contains a remnant of a putative mitochondrial leader sequence, but without a conserved second site for initiation of translation. We also find evidence for additional transcripts of glutamine synthetase in tilapia, suggesting multiple genes. Finally, we present evidence for similar abundance of glutamine synthetase transcripts in all regions of rockfish intestine. The physiological significance of the presence of glutamine synthetase in teleostean intestine is discussed.